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Better See

by th

Co.

Our

WovenWire
Fence
Before You Build.

We put up tlie"Unclimbable Kind"
AND IT NEVER WEARS OUT.

Prices are as Satisfactory As
Material and Construction

J. C. Axtell,
1048-105- 0 Alakea Street

P. O. Box 642 Phone 2515

Today
Is the Last Day of Our Sale

There are lots of bargains in the store,
but special sale price tags will be re-

moved after we close the store this
evening.

Better buy today while prices
are one-thi- rd lower than usual.

Kwong Sing Loy & Co.,
King St., three doors from Bethel

OLYMPIA
Bottled

Bottled

Olympia Brewing

42fc

--

TUM WATER
G0N3ALVE8 & CO., LTD., Queen Street

SAYS CHRIST WOULD GO TO

WASHINCiTOX, April 20 Senator
Woiks of California assented In tho
Senuto Unit U Jesus Chi 1st wuro pr.ie-tlnln- g

his healing 111 New York today
us ho did lu Juilea nineteen hundred
Jeurs ugo, ho would bo suhjeet In lino
mid InipilBonniuiit under tho Iuwb of
that Stale.

Senator Woiks, n Chi 1st Ian Scient-
ist, was speaking in opposition to'the
Owen hill to establish a tlovcrnuient
department of public health.

Ho charged that the bill was putt
of n rouLurted schema of the Ameri-
can Mccllcal Association to obtain leg-

islation to peipuluatu tho power of
Iho regular school of medicine

H--

Hu bald it was ,i uiuieeli.tiy uttempt llciency.

Beer

At their Battling

Works, Seattle,

W.h.

Distributor.

JAIL FOR HIS TEACHING HERE

of doctors alone to establish a medi
cal biiiemi independent and free from
control by any dpnrtinut of govern-
ment, with a legiilur physician nt Its
head, wheicby all other schools of
medicine and models of healing would
ho placed ut tho ineicy of the regular
school.

Senator Works contended that ef
forts of doctoiB, to monopolize healing
hild or Into Heen directly chlelly
against Christian Scientists and their
mode) of healing, and he said ho could
fill tho Capitol with conscientious mid
reliable men and women who would
bear witness to their healing hy Chris
thin Science and their faith In Its if

-- .
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JAPANESE

WANT COAL

DEPOT HERE

That a large supply of Japanese conl
may bii deposited ut Honolulu booh.
1 rosuinnbly ns n commercial eiiture.
in Indicated by Imptlrles now belns
liintln here by H Yokatako, represent
ing Uu- - great Japanese conl merchants
Mitsui & t'o, Mr Ynkntako has Iiocm
(IoIiik Homn MHlot prospecting along
the waterfront, and lias hls'cjes wldo
(vii for a possible kMi for u coal do
pot together with landing rights and
fucllll lea for mich colliers as might bo
used to keep the local pile lip to (nil
strength

Till; morning Mr. Yokatnke tailed
at the nnval million, and held a roll- -

lereure with the commiiuilant no to
the possibility of selling Japanese coal
In the navy Admiral Cowles Inform
ed him that all the nay coal was
chipped hero hy thu department direct
and that no local purihaHlng was
done.

ostordnj, however, Mr Yokatuko
put In some of his time looking over
the Inml proposition, "Just In case my
company might want to locale a
branch here, ns bo expressed It Ho
inndo particular Inquiries as to when
thu mtvy was to movo Its establish
ment to I'carl Harbor, ami If there
was any chance of a commercial con
tern securing the present nuval
wharves.

The only user of Japanese coal hero
at the present tltno Is thu army, tho
transports burning this grade of fuel.
The Army pile Is supplied by tho nut
null transport Dix, purchases being
made In Japan. Thu Dix Is lo bring
WHO Ions in the nonr fiituie, to replen
Ish tho nrmy pile, which Is now ery
low

Mr okatako has been Loudon rcii- -

rcsehtnllvo of his company for the
pusl soven jears, and Is a gentleman
well posted In world politics. He ar-
rived on tho Shliuo jestcrday, and
tlicughl It well worth his whllo to
stop over nnd size up the local situa-
tion

DIVINES AT

With Kplscopnl divines from all ov.
er thu Terrltoiy and many prominent'
local laymen In attendance, tho julil.
lea celcbiatlou of thu founding of Hie
llplscupul Church In Hawaii began to- -

ila .

The formal occasion Is the tenth an.
tiiinl meeting of tho Convocation of
tho Missionary District of Honolulu,
taking plnco nt St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral. Willi lllshop Willis, formerly of
Honolulu, now of Tonga, in attend
ance, the comiiioinoiatton exercises
are Hie most notewoithy etTeld,

This morning wns devoted to cele
bration of tho Holy Communion, a
splendldl) solemn and impressive tor-- !

oniony, with Jllshtip Kwstarlck as colt- -'

brant. Tho meeting of the convoca-
tion for business was begun at 2 30
this afternoon, lllshop llcstnrltk pre-
siding.

During tho week of tho jublleo exor-
cises there will bo many Interesting
reports on church work and mission
work. Thu program for today and to-

morrow follows'
Saturday, May 25.

Celebration, of the Holy Communion
at ID n in. Celebrant tho lllshop, Kpl- -

stoler the Kov. '' U. Wallace, Gospel-e-

tho Hov !'. W. Merrill.
Meeting of Convolution for organl

zatlou In the Memorlul Hall Immedi
ately nfler the service. Meeting of
convocation for4iualncss at 2:30 p. in
In the Memorial Hall.
Whitsunday, May 26.

7 a. m. Celebration of tho Holy
Communion Tho Itov. W. II. ronton
Smith, Kplsloler. the Ituv. J. K. Ho.
del, llcispeler, tho Itov. W. S. Short.

!t in a. m, Hawaiian service. Cel
ebration of tho Holy Communion hy
tho Itt. Itev. Alfred Willis, I). D.
preacher, lllshop Willis.

11 a in of tho Holy
Communion Celebrant, the Ut. Itev.
the llishop of Honolulu; llplstoler, tho
Itov. Canon I'otwlnu; tlospi ler, the
Itov. I). 1). Wallace. The lllshop at
this kcivIco will deliver his annual ad
dress.

.'I p. in Dedication of St. Mary s
Mission House, Mollilli. Clergy plcabo
riniin with vostinents, All Interested
are Inviled.

7 "10 p. in - United service. Short
addresses; Thu American Indian, tho
Hev P. W. Merrill; Tonga, hy lllshop
Willis.

DOUTHITT SCORES HIT
AS STAGE MANAGER

Win. Dmithltt, who made tho Rtago
nrraiigemeutK fur thu I'unahoii Dra

from
aim latuii) or mo hciiooi. uouiinit
arranged the Hi In an urtislic
mid appropriate way that at Hie end
of tho,piogram ho complimented
most hlghl) by tho appreciative audi
enco

Two eggs; cupful of sugar; ono
cupful ot milk. Hour to thicken, ono
tuhlespoouful of butter; ono largo

ot baking powder; ono
of salt; ono teaspooiiful of

nutmeg tho butler and sugar
together, and add the eggs,
r.alt uml milk the powder in a
little of tho Hour, and add to tho
niKlure, together the dough tho

mauo tno lighter unit tender

3 iti.lBII ' r"- - ijtt i it l y lWmk...s JP Mrf .ILUWWl

ttrvmaMT
K)t

with audi

vr.U

(Continued from Page 1)

ttmuitndatluii of the e "iiiinitlci', thoui.li

I

i

their salaries wive ii Mould fm the
time Wilson has been suspended from
active Ktliool work pending the ripiut
of the tnuiiititUc
8alary Raises. I

Tin, on a r solution
by decided to a sularj

Lof 140 per month tei nil teachers who
nave gniouiiitci iiuui tne utcretiiicei
high schools, the salary to he hi

from tho beginning of the schoitl
tirin In Octnbti This means that lie
or six sthiHil graduates who we re
emplo)i-- ut th.it time and have, been
working for kss thiin III), will now
receive b.itk puy niial to the differ-enc- e

betwetu the amount they have
iuctiiuii receiecu ono ilic "tuiary grain

Jy,

like, grant

ef-

fect

id b) tin. Imi.iuI
Aiken, hi ellst uisln

tills matter, said II wttt thu gem rut
of the commission th.it,

I'opo was to m this
auioiiiit, though no motion to that

had beiu made ut the l.itt meet
lug of th,. board, In January rope
explained he could not take action uu
less the boind foruull authorised him
to do so, and permitted their action to
become n part of the minutes of the
meeting This hat) nut been done ut
thu last semiannual session.
Many Atk Sick Leave.

The report of the
showed n hirgu Increase In num-
ber of instructors taking advaiitugo of
the slik have tide, adopted at the com-
mission's lust meeting. (In the 'mo
tlon of .Stanley the hoard
declelcil that hereafter no leave of ab-

sence foi sickness shall ho grunted n
teuthir uiiltss the he

by u certlllcato from iniuiil-- I
lied and rccognlaeii

The I e port of thu tiimmltteu of prin-
cipals on tho proposed vocational
sihool was read, hut no iiillon was
take ii tliN iiiorulng

TWO EXCELLENT

'effigy tJtP

toimiiixsliiii,

Ciimmlvslonor

understanding
Kupcrliiteiiilcut

superintendent

commissioner

application ac-

companied
phsslclan

IDEAS

Tho bcsl way of whitening kitchen
tables is tn scour tlieui with wood
ashes unci so.tp Floor call ho also
most effectively scrubbed with cold
water, snap and wood ashes

A cork soaked In oil makes a good
substitute for u glass stopper

All stilkes Chicago li.tvn been
eliminated for olio year number of

In
A

labor unions have agreed th.it nti
disputes arising under tho now con-

tracts shall ho referred to arbitration
After a two hours' running light

with a posse of cltlieiiB, four uilibeis
who had blown open thu vault In tho
linlik of Midland, Ark,, escaped with
their lout, valued at about fSuuu

As a tesult of a modification by
Judge Cm Us of the Injunction ordui
Issued hy thu superior eouit against

matic Club lust wns tho recipient of' the Windsor UitkH Savings bulk,
many compliments tho visitors' Institution will icsiime doing bUBluesH

ago such

wan

ejuo

Hub
beaten

Stir
this

win

ii

high

the

that

I'm boll and cut In oeii-sl7e- pieces,
sprinkle with salt and pepper, dip
them first in beaten egg and then lu
bread or tracker crumbs, and fry in
lint fat When well browned on both
sides, plnco (hem on a platter. Tin n
out part of tho fat In which they are
tried, leaving in tint pan tuilv ouo In
blcspoontiil. Stir Into this hut fat ono
tiihlespoonful of Hour, and stir well
until frothy; then set the pan hack a
Utile nnd gradually add ono cupful of
milk, stirring all thu time. Season
with salt and popper, uud cook about
two minutes. Strain and pour over

sweethieads. Tried svveetbreucU
Just enough of tho Hour to admit of are served In many ways. They aie
rolling nut. Tho soflor thu dough Is' often dished with green pens.

moro
ho tho doughnuts when cooked 1'r) I Seivo pumpkin pie with whipped
in veiy urn uu ns anovo; ami vviien cie.im mid petaii mils ovei the top foi
the cukes are cold, roll them in sugar, a change

MERCHANTS TALK

AGAINST POLITICS PUBLIC

Dlicctnrs of the Mere hauls' Asso-
ciation held a meeting jestcrdaj iifter-lieio- n

in the association rooms, Young
building, lend took up u number of

uiutttrs
A luiuor was spoken of by T M

Church to the effect thut the T K K
is e tumble ring routing Its tritiispuclllu
steaiutrs b way of Ullu lustcsd of
Honolulu because of the high water
rates here This was refcrie-- to the
toinmltti'c on llnaiiie and tunic, but
little trtthuie Is plated 111 it

1

1

The familiar proposition of forming

Bscr: -

UE
of a

Quality
are without a doubtWE the best and

largest line of Quality
in town today. Every

suit this season represents the
best there is in workmanship
and style.

You'll appreciate what good
clothing it) when you see this line.
"We offer every possible advantage
in purchasing one of these suits.

THE

Corner Fort and Hotel

c
somo Kimi or n tommiti. e in pr a
the business men nnd tht piiMi. ii- - In I

IrieHpouslhleiidvertlHlng, thurltuhp eiul

3l

puhlltll) schemes vvus brought op it,
the s ravened a Joint loiiiimtte,
of the Chauiber of L'ouiuieree and M

Assoejatluii.
In connection with the recent bids

for suppllug musical Instrument !

the Hnwuiluu haiul. the uttllude vcas
tukeu that ' home, lntlu.tr ' should he
patronised nnd the Instruments se
eurcel tluough local dealers

It was noted that overhanging strict
signs ure rapidly Increasing and that
u law eine-- enforced has apparent!)
been forgotten

II M Hepburn reslgneil'the chair-
manship of the Joint general rtimuiilteo
handling the Pourth of July celebra-
tion, and Marston Campbell was fa
vored for his successor Mr lbpnuru
haci alrcudv done much of the work of

repartition

in

SAN FRANCISCO MAY

GET NATIONAL GOLF

HAS PIIANCISCO ir the plana of
the Convention league of ibis cltr aro
carried out, ban l'rniirlsco will bo tho
none of the national amateur golf
championships In I1ir Already plans
ure nuclei wu to bring 'he best golf- -

eis in the countr) here to take part lu
tho trials The oluclals
of the Iengue held a conference )cs
tcrdav afternoon Willi the ntllclals of
I he l'rcsldlo liolf club and tho officials
of I he Northern California Golfers
associailoii, and theso bodies prom-i- i
Isod their hcarlv support to the movc-- i
n'cut. The golf clubs and th dengue, if

nlilelals will at onco communicate
with the noted eastern golf officials
ulth a view to seltllug the tournament
imincdintel)

Summer Footwear in the
New REGAL Styles

The new REGAL Shoes
are perfect

of the
Colonial styles, being

built on the latest Paris
and New York custom
models.

Satin, Nubuck

Street Pumps in

Tans & Black

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00
AH Quarter Sizes

For girls we have High
Boots at and Tan and Black

Boots at $3.00

Regal Shoe

Clothes

Clarion

King and Bethel Sts.

championship

tore,

Tl

Clothes

a

just received
examples accept-
ed

Velvet,

Leathers

growing Nubuck Button
$3.50,

Leather

'
- - .
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